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Influenza Takes. New Hold. i4 ,

.'...Influenza has taken a new hold on-th- e

state, according to reports from
many cities and counties reaching the
office of Dr. F. M. Register. Early
reports totalled 1.6S8 new cases of in-

fluenza, 34 of pneumonia and six
deaths- - Few additional reports are
expected in the night mails. These
figures do not include reports coming
from mayor of . Statesville and the
health office of Guilford county. The
Statesville mayor writes that influenza
there has reached the epidemic stage
and asks for help. He des not state
the number of cases. The Guilford
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CALEDONIA FARM PRISONERS

ARE TO BE TAKEN FROM

'THERE TO RALEIGH. LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 22

FROMPETER'S DELIVERANCE
PRISON. .

FARM WAS SOLD AT AUCTION ' officer states that. there are one thou HPiiPnv o r r" r f t r
LESSON TEXT Acta 12:1-1- 9.

GOLDEN TEXT The angel of the Lord
i . m u.. .i i ...encampeth round about them .that fear

him, and delivered them. Ps. 34:7. wo ui viiurri Mumocrs would Enail(

sand cases of influenza in the county,
south of High Point and, Greensboro.
This ie the first report received from
Guilford county. " -

A health officer has been sent to
Elkin, Surry county, in response to a

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL II Kings
Plans Have Been Discussed by Which

Several Hundred May Be Detailed
to Highway Construction Work.

HiDcbwiB w oun uui varioui
Churnings.1:17; Luke 22:39-4- 6; Acts 16:25, .26; Heb.

1:14; James 5:16-1-8.

PRIMARY TOPIC How an Angel
Helped Peter. jRaleigh. . ; .

Some of the defects notcfl hy lutt
inspectors of the United Stnt dpTnpnt nf si"rirnltiir .if... dw.i

JUNIOR TOPIC Peter Delivered From, , - , . C j many lucai uuiuia wcio ux mw
Prison.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC flavor, wavy or mottled apiaranf.
tru munh colt nn4 ..,!.!..How Prayer Helps.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Things Wrought by Prayer." uuLLci. lucse.ueims are reported nthe shipper when the inspection

tificate Is sent him, so that he m,!

Halifax impossibie to handle the situa- -

t to Ca in -s
county will be brought to Raleigh tlon- - ;

here ' Winston-Sale- m reports 382 new in-unt- llstateand placed in the prison
new quarters ' planned for all jfiuenza cases. Lexington 205, Concord

tate prisoners on the prison farm 147 and Smithfield 103. Other corn-eigh- t

miles from the city are made Imunities reporting have less than one

ready, probably some time later in the hundred new cases. ;; r 7:

summer The Caledonia farm will be
abandoned by the state and turned ; Many nj.jred in Seaboard Wreck. K

I. Peter's Imprisonment (w. 1-4- ).

1. By whom (v. 1). Herod, the uuv vujr ms uutier scores low anj
may remedy the detects.

The use of churn numbers ft

grandson of the wicked Herod who
slew the Innocent children at

the receivers can more readily sort oaj
separate , churnings, is urped t,v f,ki

over to the purchasers who bought it j gavannanf Ga. (Snecial) W Fifty 2. The reason (v. 3). It was to gain
at auction last LJecemoer. product inspectors of the hurean apassengers were injured, more or lesti

QT;rwnclv xxrhPTi fnnr nassencrftr coacb- -
the favor of the Jews. Herod was not
a Jew, and therefore knew that hisDetails of the abandonment of the

. , , , . j iv. i v.o. i f - . - markets. United States department of

agriculture. In one lot of l,uti..r -vaieaoma larm anu ui es of a Seaboard Air Line train plun success was dependent upon having
new prison in Wake county were dis A M 1 TIa At A Ak I Ar.kvf-- . A. 1 ...ed down an embank-ien-t, near Savan me gooa win or me jews, ue uiu uui ejk.auipie, me score varied from ts u

nah, and four others were derailed particularly hate the Church, but loved 92. As no churn numbers were shows

It is not thought that any fatalities popularity. Herod, for the' sake oi the only way the receiver could sa
popularity, assumed a deep sympathy j arate the butter was by examining

degenerate Judaism. Since the s ery tub. If churn numbers had tea
Church had developed into a success- - I shown It would have been n si,

will result.
Among the injured are the follow

ing: ' .

South Carolina-M- rs. F. P.Trues
. . . w , 1 1 1 i . ' -

cussed at the. regular monthly meet-
ing of the prison board. Nothing of
definite nature has been announced
ly the board except that the work at
the new prison will be prosecuted as
rapidly as circumstances will permit,
and that plans hare been discussed
tor employing several hundred of the
prisoners on highway construction
work that have heretofore been em-
ployed on the farm and in other con-

struction work.

rui rival or juaaism mueeu was - matter to separate the various rh... i

ready displacing it ne saw an opporLdale, Kershaw; Mrs. W. H. and W. T Ings and sell them according to sewt,
tunity to curry fgvor with the Jews byOliver. Matthews; &J. S. Mathews,
putting his hand forth against It.Rock Hill; R. B. Quarterman. Lime

It Is not possible to take time to
amine every tub. so the butter .is so'i
according to the samples taken, and it
a discount If, the samples vary m

rick. S.The method (v. 4). Peter was ar-

rested, put Into prison and guarded byI Iv --"t
North Carolina Mr. and Mrs. R. H.;

Johnson and Mrs. E. R. Daughter, all four quaternions of soldiers. A qua It there should happen to be just
poor tub In the shipment and the roternion Is a guard of four soldiers on3of Charlotte; C. D. Tucker, Raleigh;

duty at the same time. Four quaterBeware the "Something Better." '..

Although there are practically 500 W. H. Fant, Hamlet; Mrs. J. A. Kel pier found It the whole shipment

would suffer; while if churn num!ily, Henderson. were used, only the tubs in that chun-In- g

would receive the lower score.
The following are listed among the

injured without addresses: Benny
Clayton, John Evans, Wallace Carr,

I' XTCharles Fuller, L. Landrum, W. W, brief details cover its descrlpticik. AEARLY all afternoon gowns ror
the season now passing haveI Golden," Jno. C. Wesley, Annie Cheat

companies and organizations licensed
to do business in North Carolina,
Ing complied with the law respecting
such privilege, still there are many
from outside the state who want to
reach .the people, and try to evade
the law, never failing to so present,
their claims by letter as to mai th
Impression they are offering some-
thing better than licensed operators
are offering. In such cases, Commis-
sioner James R. Young of the North

very graceful overgarment amounts to

D0NT WASTE FUEL IN DA1RT

Exhaust Steam Can Be Advantageous
Useo in Pasteurizing Mi'k and

Sterilizing Cans.

ham and Conductor I. Lamb. a short coat, with front and back pan

nions meant that a special group was
on duty" each watch of the night. It
was the custom for two soldiers to be
in the prison, one on each side of the
prisoner, bound tb his arms with
chains (v. 6). The third one to watch
outside the door and the fourth to be
near the outside gate. Humanly
speaking it was Impossible to escape.
However, they made one fatal mis-
take ; they left out God.

II. The Church of God in Prayer
(v. 5).

The Church was In a crisis ; her sit-

uation was most grave. James, one of

els extended to the knees and finished
D. A. R. Elects Regent. with embroidered motifs In silk floss.

The coat is shortened over the hips.Miss Miry Hilliard HInton, nl Ral

been made of plain cloths and the
spring finds us prepared to welcome
something different. JFew figured silks
and light weight wooli, In dull plaids
or cross-bar- s, foretell afternoon frocks
traveling away from one-col- or cloths
and familiar designs. Their creators,
dealing with new fabrics, are inspired

elfch, was elected recent cf the TMush-ter-s

ci th2 Revolution at a state meet- - where a little fullness In the material
Carolina Insurance Department, gives J suggests something of the fashionablei- - r. tV 1 A nt fhd Woman's Club, at

Prepared by the United States twpin.
ment of Agriculture.)

Many factory operations of A

dairy .Industry require the use of heal

although they demand little power. Ai

exhaust steam contains about 90 ptf

cent of its original heat it can be

bdgcuii: iiiM.ii.rr. lxih.1. mean la oa ia i ,: flare at the sides. Three-quart- er lengthwhich the organization made plans
sleeves are finished with a band andfor the year's work and adopted an

Armenian orphan. tabs of ribbon, in which the band slipsand handsome as annears In the diiml- -

are not allowable under the law and
cannot be enforced. Among this
class, he says, the "Clergymen's Ben-flci-al

Association of Pennsylvania",
should be rated.

fied dress shown in the pieture above.
Any of the finer fabrics, whether of
silk, wool or cotton, might be success-
fully built Into a dress like this. In

the pillars of the Church, was dead,
and Peter, the most prominent of all,
was In prison. In this desperate strait
they did the wise thing; they betook
themselves to prayer. There Is nnh-In- g

too hard for God. Theirs was a
noteworthy prayer:

1. It was unto God, not unto men to
be heard of men. This Is a very com

through the tabs. The neck Is finished
In the same way with long ties of rib-

bon hanging at the front. Round, satin-cover- ed

buttons are set in a row at
each side of the front, where the over-garme-nt

opens over a vest of plaited
white georgette. Black satin ribbon,
like that .used for the ties, makes the
narrow, plain girdle.

this frock the straight-hangin-g skirt

Hotels Forced to Close.
Profitable as is the hotel business,

two North Carolina hostelries wUV go
out of business at the end of '"SbrM-ar- y

at the behest of the State Board
of Health, unless immediate stops are

Questionnaires Framed and Ready.
The State Federation of Labor

wants to know how candidates for
mtate ' offices in North Carolina and

is arranged in wide box plaits, with the
distance between them equaling their
width. It is the regulation shoe-to- p

length with three-Inc- h hem, and these mon fault today. All true prayer iscandidates for state offices in North 'taken to improve the sanitary con-Caroli-

and candidates for the state 'ditions under which they are oprat- - unto God.
2. It was united prayer. It was

Hats for Crisp Springtime
ed. The New Central Hotel, at Ham-
let, and the Hotel Aberdeen, at . Aber-
deen, are the places that have incur
red the disfavor of the hotel inT c-to- r,

Mr. John F. Gordon. ,

legislature stand on the proposed con-

stitutional amendment greatly reduc-
ing the . constitutional limitation on
taxation. This query is included in
the questionnaire of the State Feder-
ation, framed by authority of its last
convention in Raleigh, to define for Survey of .the Insane.

A thorough survey of the number
.of mentally defective people In North

the benefit of organized labor in the
state the attitude of various candi-
dates for office toward questions of
Interest to labor forces. The ques-
tionnaire is now ready for

made by the Church. God hears the
prayers of Individuals, but there Is
peculiar power in the united prayer
of God's people.

3. It was an intensely earnest
prayer. It was mo.e than unceasing
prayer ; it was the yearning desire of
the soul as it stretched Itself out to-

ward God.
4. It was definite prayer. They spe-

cifically interceded for Peter. Their
prayer was concentrated, definite and
specific.

III. Peter Delivered by an Angel
(vv. C-ll- ).

This occurred the night before Her-
od's plan to make f public display of
htm.

Carolina, and of the .means and
methods for their care has beea un-

dertaken under the auspices of the
National Committee for Mental Hy-

giene, in on with the State
All Dairy Utensils Should Be Car

fully Sterilized for Use.
', Board , of , Charities and Welfare a?idFrom $1,800,000 to $5,500,COO.

The Rosemary Manufacturing corn- -

pany, Roanoke Rapids, operating sey-v- . . . HoaTjltal- oj theera! otthe largest cotton mills in that i Jtl f,!'
1 i no auuuuutcwcui waa maue uv ivi i .

section of the state, filed an amend

advantageously used In pasteuriz-r.- ?

milk and cream and In sterilizinz dairy

equipment In the average commercial

j plant, according to specialists. TW

advise that all dairy factory m

1 utilize this waste steam during the

j current winter, when fuel is scant

iR. F. Beasley, welfare commissioner.
The survey will be made by Dr. "Wil

liam' McDonald.
1. Peter sleeping (v. 6). The angel

found Peter asleap. The Lord keeps

ment to its charter, trebling its cap-
ital stock, increasing It from $1,800,-0- 0

to .$5,500,000. The corporation
contemplates a large expansion of it
business there.

1 in perfect peace those whose minds and high In price. Information
ill t.are stayed on him (tsa. 26:3). Again,

he gives his belo ed sleep (Psalm how to use steam effectively wCensus Takers Needed.
Asheville and Raleigh will be head 127:2). j furnished free of charge when re-- i

quest is made to the United States dequarters for the . chief special agent
ent out from Washington by the

Carrying on Income Tax Work.
Pending the reorganization of - the 2. Peter leaving th? prison (w. 7-1- 0). partment of agriculture, Washinp

The heavenly, light sione in the prison. D. C.census bureau to supervise the taking
of the industrial census in North Car The angel smote Peter on the side.

VALUE OF BULL AS BREEDERthe chains fell oft, Peter put on his
clothes, passed by one guard after an-
other, through the iron gate out Into

olina, which starts on March 1. , There
will be thirteen special agents located
in the following seven, cities i Wil-
mington, New Bern, Durham, Greens the city. High Average in All His Daughters

Final Measure Four Yean
Are Needed.

3. The effect upon Peter (v. 11). Al

Internal Revenue Department in the-state- ;

necessitated by the resignation
of Supervisor A. D. Watts and a
araiber of revenue agents who have

ntered the field as advisors in in-

come tax matters, the income tax
work in North Carolina will be car-
ried on under the supervision of Cap-
tain Frank L.. Boyd, collector of the
Xouisville; Ky., district. Captain
Boyd has reached Statesville and as-
sumed charge of the office vacated, by
Colonel Watts.

boro, Winston-Salem- , Randleman;
though the event wv.s so wonderful toCharlotte, Statesville and Shelby. .

The census starting March 1 will Peter, and at first he thought It a
Thp nnmtwp nf a bullvision, when he came to himself he

In tho flrtvnnroH rr1ctrv ifi not $1rwas assured beyond peradventure of a rf .

dent measure of his value as r. rrrr

Include the manufacturers, mines and
ciuarries, and oil and gas wells.

More than' 1,000 special agents will
be needed by the census bureau. "

doubt that God had miraculously de
he niea--

livered him from Herod's wicked
hands. ured by a few hlgh-produei- ns

da5

tera. High-averag- e production in 1
IV. Unconscious Cnpellef (vv. 12-19- ).Judge Pell may be Named,

Washington, (Special) North Car his daughters Is the, final measure, aw
1. The behavior ofs Peter and the

olina, seeking anew a seat on the In Church (w. 12-17- ). Peter went to
the house-o- f Mary und knocked. The

that cannot be determined by BT
the bull two or three years. Focr

years are needed to measure the va!

of any bull.

terstate Commerce Commission, has
presented the name of Judge George
J. Pell, of the North Carolina corpora

knock was answered by Rhoda, who
was so overjoyed qn hearing Peter's"Yr

CARE FOR CREAM SEPARATOR
voice that she forgoc to open, the gate
and fan in and told them that Peter
was at the gate.

Much Flu and Pneumonia.
A total of 4,741 new cases of in-flne-

were reported for the state
board of health,

Included in the report were 91 new
cases of pneumonia and 30 deaths for
the. .preceding day.

To date there have been 30,184
aae reported to the state board of

fcealth with 131 deaths.
For the month of October, 1918, the

first month of the epidemic in thatyear, a total of 103,000 cases were re-
ported with a total number of deaths
of .056.

tion commission, ,to its representa-
tives in Congress with the - request
that Judge Pell's' name be offered to
President Wilson. . 2.The behavior of the soldiers (vr. It Should Be Thoroughly Washed "

Already the Pell boom is in such Bands of ribbon and metal : buckles
18, 19). There was great agitation
among them over Peter's disappear

Starlllred After Being Useo-Parti-cles

Harmful. Jshape that a delegation could, with
propriety, appear before ..the . Presi

make its neat finish. The little hat
at Its right Is of black and white satin

TTl r Am anHtnr sllOUl(ident just as soon as he feels - well straw braid and has a cut-ou- t upturn

SUMMERTIME may bring big and
hats, and already

rumor is making generous promises
in that respect, but for early spring
the number of small hats hardly leaves
room for the consideration of anything

The small tailored hats for early

ance. This was serious matter,
since they were responsible for him.
Not being able to .account for Peter!
escape, Herod commanded that they
be put to. death. '

. .

thoroughly waBhed and sterilized &enough to receive callers. ed brim with little rosettes of , straw
each time it is used. Particles oiposed against It V

Bankers Want Branch BankV ' v or cream left In the separator ftA similar braid . covers the roundR Slap at President. .

Washington, (Special) Leading
democrats denied that the caucus ac

About 800 letters vhave been sent a --starter" to hasten the sourim

the cream. - '

crown or the, hat atthe left The lm

la faced with a millinery
'

. Be Not Two Sure. ..... 'oat by ten of the leading bankers ot
North and South Carolina to thp patent leatner, banded and crossedtion last night against universal mili-

tary training was intended to fce ' a FOR COWSbanks ot the two states regarding the SOME ESSENTIALS
Be not - too' presumptuously sure la

any business ; for things of. this world
depend , on such a train of unseen

' chances that if It were in man's hands
lap at President Wilson.

wear, are brilliant In Inverse ratio to
their - size. Everything, almost, that
finds place In their construction or
trimming Is "shiny." Straw and silk
braids, and many fabrics have a var-
nished, high-lust- er surface. ,

Many .off -- the-f ace shapes provide

with braid. This Is a sturdy looking
little model which Invites the use of
a veil. Patent leather is a courtesv

establishment of a branch , bank at
orae point In one of the states, theuepresentatlTe Claude Kitchen

to see the tables. stlU he would not bftitle for a thin, shiny fabric which la
Animals Will Do Better If Not C

fined. Too Closely Warm St

.blea Necessary.

aid: .

The action of the democratic cau certain to win the Ame. Herbertsoft and very popular. Highly lusna In : going, on record against com-- trous straw braid and crepe geonrette
: bar of Today, .polsery universal military training of dealf make the trim, hat ; opposite. ; r

location 1 9 be designated by? Rich-
mond and Washington.

'Enclosed also isspostaI .card, on
which is , an expression farorlng the
establishment of a branch bank, with
the request that lt.be signed and sent
to any one of the ten men signing ths
letwar. .

The cows, will do a greatwmce was not taken to ' spite the

spirited small hats developed In the
new. materials, , and there are ; a few
models-wit- h moderately wide brims,
.like the hat made of silk shown at the
center of the group above.- - Above it,

ter if not confined in too closePresident or because of him. . It was
v The cares of today are sehjom thos
of tomorrow ; and when we lie down at
night we may safely say to most oi. simply an expressiom of. the convic- -

cons of, a majority of .tha members. ' our troubles, T ,r have done you
bsrs. ; They . require . above every

alse plenty of exercise, fresh tXC'

jood clean water. Good vrnna

ira a necessity.

at the . letU a straight-brimme- d sailor
Iof braid has a tcp crown of georgette, j worst ana vrt shall see you no mora.'

56wpr.


